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If you would like your services listed, please email to 
info@lamorindaweekly.com or call 925-377-0977.

A one inch listing will cost $20.

St. Anselm’s Episcopal Church
A Loving Community

Sunday Services: 8 and 10 AM
Active Youth Program, Childcare

682 Michael Lane, Lafayette, 284-7420, www.stanselms.ws

Worshipping at St. Mary’s College Chapel. All are welcome at our services.
9 a.m. Sunday Service: Holy Communion - with St. Giles' Choir.

Child care is available all year.
1928 St. Mary's Road, Moraga. 925-376-5770

St. Giles Episcopal Church of Moraga

Lamorinda’s
Religious  Services

Send Letters and Opinions to
letters@lamorindaweekly.com

•         Life in LAMORINDA •

www.AllFurLovePetCare.com bonded &
insured

Daily Pet Visits while You’re away
Mid-Day Dog Walks
Barb Pensky, Orinda owner

One FREE Visit
with 3 day booking, new clients only

ALL FUR LOVE PET CARE

Holy Shepherd Lutheran Church, Orinda, 254-3422

8:15 a.m. Traditions Worship Service
9:15 a.m. Coffee Fellowship

9:40 a.m. Education for all ages
10:45 a.m. Celebrations Worship Service

Childcare available for ages 5 and younger

Our Savior’s Lutheran (ELCA)
1035 Carol Lane, Lafayette

283-3722  •  www.oslc.net 
Sunday mornings at OSLC:
Classic Worship, 8:15 am
Education Hour, 9:30-10:20 am
Contemporary Worship, 10:30 am 

1. Introductory Session ($29)
Check-up Includes (40min) :

Flexibility, balance, stress level,
breathing , energy flow, posture,
Aura reading, mini healing
2. Brain Wave Vibration Trial

Class (1h $20)
3. Goto online and Sign-up

www.dahnyoga.com
You may choose any of them.

Call for an appointment.

Getting started ...

925-377-9642(YOGA)
www.dahnyoga.com

452 Center St. Moraga 
(Next to TJ Maxx)

24 Marston Road  Orinda, CA 94563  
Office: 415.370.4517  Fax: 925.254.3178  optimumaccounting@mac.com 

O P T I M U M  A C C O U N T I N G  
Monica Casale - Owner/Bookkeeper 

Filed an extension? 
Let us help organize your bookkeeping before filing! 

 

Just need bookkeeping help? 
Call us! 

We’ve specialized in small business bookkeeping for over 16 years. 

3730 Mt. Diablo Blvd., Suite 320, Lafayette • Est. 1997. Bonded and Insured.

Companion Care / ResCare Home Care
• Consultation with a professional

Geriatric Care Manager

• High quality in-home assistance for older adults

• Personalized matching of client and companion

• Transportation for appointments, shopping and events

• Hourly, live-in, short-term and respite care available

(925) 283-5076
www.CompanionsCare.com www.ResCare.com

Get Clean.

TOTAL CLEAN
HOUSE CLEANING SERVICE

925.376.1004

Judy’s Nail Salon
Thank you Lamorinda for your Business!

6th Year Anniversary Special
Manicure $8 Pedicure $20

Full Set (acrylic)  $20

Manicure & Pedicure $25

Fill in $15

625 Moraga Rd, Moraga  •  (925) 377-0990 or 0991
Tues – Sat: 10am -7pm  •  Sun: 10am-6pm

Michele Olsen reads to a Glorietta kindergarten class as part of her 
election outreach program Photo A. Firth

Election Outreach in Orinda
By Andrea A. Firth

As Michele Olsen read to a

group of kindergarten stu-

dents in Ms. Johnson’s class at Glo-

rietta Elementary School, she was

there as both a mother (of her five-

year old son, Sam) and as the

Orinda City Clerk. Olsen launched

an election outreach program in the

Orinda Union School District

(OUSD) this year to help young

students make sense of the prolifer-

ation of brightly colored signs that

have appeared on lawns and road-

sides throughout their neighbor-

hoods during this historic election

season. 

“It is important to demystify

the election process for the youth in

Orinda so they have a better under-

standing of current events and un-

derstand the importance of being an

informed citizen,” explains Olsen,

who has spoken to kindergarten,

2nd, 3rd ,and 5th grades classes at

Glorietta and Del Rey Schools as

part of her election outreach efforts.

“My motivation, in part, for organ-

izing this effort was following out

the City Council’s adopted goals of

providing Community Outreach to

its residents (both big and small)

and partnering with local agencies

like OUSD,” adds Olsen. “It is also

my duty as a Municipal Clerk to ed-

ucate as many people as possible on

the election process, most specifi-

cally the importance of voting.”

For the younger set, Olsen

read the book Duck for President,

which tells the story of an ambi-

tious duck who wins his first elec-

tion against Farmer Brown to

become head of the farm. Duck

then works his way up to the Pres-

idency but finds that running a

country is very hard work. The

story concludes with Duck aban-

doning the political world and at

work on his biography. The playful

story introduced children to the vo-

cabulary of the voting process with

words like candidate, ballot, polling

place, and oath. 

With the older students,

Olsen was able to delve even

deeper into the legislative process.

In some classes she held mock elec-

tions in which students voted by

both open and secret ballots. They

were able to see first-hand the po-

tential influence of peer pressure on

the voting process.

“The students were incredi-

bly informed about the election

process, specifically the presiden-

tial election,” says Olsen. “The

questions that they asked were rel-

evant and insightful and demon-

strated that they have been taught in

an unbiased manner,” she adds.

Olsen looks forward to continuing

and expanding the school election

outreach program in the years to

come to ensure the kindergarteners

of 2008 are casting their votes in the

election of 2021.

A Message from the Moraga Orinda Fire District:
Please help us with our Strategic Plan

In 2005, The Moraga-Orinda

Fire District revised its Strate-

gic Plan, identifying progressive

changes and enhancements to our

operational process in order to be

able to better serve our cus-

tomers.  We listened to the com-

munity, our employees, and other

local agencies to develop a se-

quence of goals, and a ‘task’ pat-

tern to achieve those goals.  We

have recently completed our an-

nual review of the Plan, and have

noticed that the hard work of all

of our employees has paid off

handsomely.  We have success-

fully completed nearly all of our

planned objectives – two full

years ahead of schedule.

We have decided to allow

our 2005 Plan to expire and cre-

ate a new vision for the future.  In

order to create a comprehensive

new Strategic Plan that will best

serve the community, we again

would like to hear from you – our

valued neighbors and customers.

In order to allow the community

an opportunity to respond with

ease, we are going hi-tech. We

are going to utilize an internet

survey, as well as offer the ability

to provide additional on-line sug-

gestions and comments.  The

URL is listed below, and the sur-

vey will be accessible October

18th through November 18th.

For those who would rather not

utilize the internet, the District

will host meetings with the Fire

Chief for comments and sugges-

tions.  The dates and locations are

listed below.

To utilize the website:

http://ctmsurveys.com/html/mofd

08/mofd08.html

Meetings:    
MOFD Administration Bldg – 1280 Moraga Way
November 17th       7:00 pm – 8:30 pm

Orinda City Offices – 22 Orinda Way
Sarge Littlehale Room
November 18th       7:00 pm – 8:30 pm

Local Authors Highlighted at
Lafayette Library’s Sweet Thursday
By Moya Stone

Local Lafayette residents Linda

Peterson and Maria Hjelm

have been two of the hard working

ladies behind the Lafayette Li-

brary’s popular author reading se-

ries Sweet Thursday since its

inception six years ago. But the up-

coming Sweet Thursday event

scheduled for November 13, at

7:30 will honor Linda and Maria as

authors. Both women have con-

tributed their literary talents to re-

cently published anthologies.

Many readers will know

Linda from her mystery book, Ed-

ited to Death, featuring magazine

writer Maggie Fiori - the “arrogant

but likable” amateur detective.

Linda is just finishing up the sec-

ond in that series while helping to

promote “Writin’ on Empty: Par-

ents Reveal the Upside, Downside,

and Everything In Between when

Children Leave the Nest” for which

she wrote the opening essay, Naked

Parents in the Pool. 

The book is a collection of

essays about the universal experi-

ence of children leaving home and

includes authors such as the San

Francisco Chronicle’s C.W.

Nevius, the New York Times John

Leland, and Linda Weltner from the

Boston Globe. Edited by empty

nesters Joan Cehn, Risa Nye, and

Julie Renalds, Writin’ on Empty

started as a conversation among

women sharing feelings about

sending their children out into the

world. Soon the three women de-

cided there was an obvious niche to

fill. Linda, who also works full time

as a marketing executive, met Risa

in a writers group and became in-

volved in the project. 

Linda’s only son is 30 now

and has a baby of his own, but

Linda says the day he left home for

good is as fresh for her as if it hap-

pened yesterday, “I missed the

noise, excitement, and chaos of

having a teenager around,” says

Linda. But she also concedes that

there are a few upsides as well.

“Fridge freedom,” she says. “We

no longer have to worry about

what’s in the fridge.” In her essay,

Linda approaches the topic with

humor sharing stories of her melt-

downs and tirades the first few

weeks after her son, Ben, left for

college, and then the surprising up-

side, like late night skinny-dips in

the family swimming pool. 

Maria, who has a background

in book publishing and now works

in fundraising at UC Berkeley, be-

came involved with the book,

“Knowing Pains: Women on Love,

Sex and Work in Our 40s” through

a friend. This collection of essays

addresses another niche – the shift

women make into their 40s, having

achieved a certain level of success

and confidence, and how they deal

with issues such as aging parents,

death, divorce, motherhood, sex,

and more. Edited by local busi-

nesswoman Molly Tracy Rosen,

Knowing Pains came from Molly’s

desire, on her 40th birthday, to read

about other women in their 40s.

She went to the bookstore and

found nothing on the subject, thus

she decided to fill the gap herself.

In her essay, Just a Blip,

Maria shares her story of losing her

mother, who was diagnosed with

cancer on Maria’s 39th birthday

and died two months short of her

40th birthday. She says in her

essay: “So, here’s my quarrel, my

bone to pick, my beef with being 40

– it’s all too adult, and I prefer to

pretend that I’m still 28. You’d

think that having three kids, a mort-

gage, and a marriage that needs

constant tending would have turned

me into an adult, but it’s the learn-

ing to live without the protection of

my mother that has finally done it.”

Maria says she is struck by

this shared experience of turning

40. “There are so many different

ways to experience 40,” says

Maria, “I marvel at the strength of

women and how different we all

are and the many different ways to

experience the same thing.”

Joining Maria and Linda on

the November 13 Sweet Thursday

event will be Knowing Pains editor

Molly Rosen and contributor

Nancy Davis Kho, and Writin’ on

Empty editor Risa Nye and con-

tributor Laura Shumaker. Copies of

both books will be available for

purchase, with proceeds going to

breast cancer education. For more

information contact the Lafayette

Library at 283-3872.

“The triage team identified

me as immediate and I was dis-

patched to the red tarp,” he said.

He was then directed to an ambu-

lance.  Thomas was lucky there was

an ambulance, “If there is an inci-

dent of this magnitude here,” said

Moraga Chief of Police Mark Rup-

penthal, “roads might be closed and

evacuation impossible.  You might

be looking at two weeks before any

public agency shows up.”  

The importance of self-re-

liance was constantly reinforced.

“You might have only one or two

police officers on duty when some-

thing happens,” said Lieutenant

Robert Priebe, “and we are lucky

that some of the Public Works peo-

ple live close by.”  Dan Bernie’s

Public Works team was there and

manifested their presence and effi-

ciency, interfacing with CERT vol-

unteers and flying from incident to

incident to bring help.

CERT’s Gordon Nathan, who

was instrumental in the preparation

of the drill, described the 3 objec-

tives of the training: “1- Organiza-

tion, 2- Communication, 3-

Interfacing with public agencies.”

During the debriefing that fol-

lowed, the volunteers were rated a

6 (out of 10): They did a good job,

but there was room for improve-

ment.

“I was very impressed by the

turn out and how people immedi-

ately got involved,” said a Lieu-

tenant from the Orinda Police

Department, “I saw a bit of temper

flaring and some uncertainty re-

garding specific skills, but on the

whole it was a good experience.”

The next CERT training will

start on February 5th 2009; go to

lamorindacert.org for more infor-

mation.

Lamorinda Prepares to Face Disaster
... continued from page 7

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Church Services and Sunday School (up to age 20); 10 - 11 AM

Informal Testimony Meeting, Wed 7:30 - 8:30 PM
24 Orinda Way (next to Orinda Library) Easy walk from Orinda BART

Learn about healing through prayer at
www.christianscienceorinda.org




